Autumn 2017

All Saints C of E Primary School
Sports Premium Information
What is Sports Premium Grant?
The Sports Premium Grant is additional funding from the Government to improve provision
of Physical Education (PE) and sport in primary schools. It is also for improving the health
and wellbeing of primary pupils.
How much is the Sports Premium Grant?
At All Saints, the anticipated Sports Premium income for 2017-18 is £16,000 plus £10 per
eligible pupil.
The actual income for 2017-18 was £14099.
How will the Sports Premium Grant be spent in 2017/18?
This grant will be used to improve provision for all our pupils in the following ways:









Activity
We buy in services from ‘All for Sport’ specialist sports organisation. A
coach comes in weekly to plan, prepare and team teach with individual
teachers to help them develop their knowledge and skills, enabling pupils
to experience and enjoy high quality PE lessons.

Cost
£7,856

We provide release time once a week for the PSHE Subject Leader so that
£517
she can meet with and support the school’s Play Leaders – a group of
pupils organising sporting activities and games for other pupils during play
and lunchtime.
We buy into the Bishop’s Stortford Sports Partnership. This gives our pupils £741
access to inter school competitions and young leader training. It also gives
staff access to training to develop their teaching skills.
We will fund sports workshops and activities to enrich the PE curriculum.
We will also buy additional sports and games resources to support the
work of the Play Leaders which will enable pupils to have a more active
play and lunchtime.
(Note 1)

£6,886

Note 1 – Once the conditions of the grant are communicated to schools, we will identify
what sports and games resources the funding will be invested in.
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What is the Impact of the Sports Premium Grant?






Sports Premium funding has increased opportunities for all of our pupils to access a wider
variety of PE and Sports, and also to develop the competitive element of sports and the
skills of sportsmanship.
Sports Premium funding has provided good professional learning opportunities for staff:
Team teaching with a qualified sports coach has improved staff confidence and developed
teachers’ ability to plan and deliver higher quality PE sessions; through shadowing a
specialist teacher, staff have improved their ability to provide differentiation in PE; Teachers
are also more confident in assessing pupils’ skills in PE. The quality of teaching in PE is at
least good.
Since the introduction of specialist coaching, the percentage of pupils working above
national expectations has significantly increased.
Year Group-2017/18
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% Achieving the expected
Level
97
89
97
84
77

Pupils show excellent attitudes towards PE and healthy lifestyles. They are fitter, healthier
and are motivated to continue to improve.
Year 5 pupils took part in 6 weekly Fencing sessions, broadening their experience of sporting
activities.
KS2 pupils have engaged in basketball, netball, indoor athletics and hockey in addition to
their weekly PE lessons. This has raised the profile of PE across the school.
KS1 took part in a dance session.
Increased physical activity as pupils have taken part in a range of competitive games with
other schools as part of the partnership.
The installation of table tennis tables has enabled pupils to experience a new sport and
increased activity levels at playtimes and lunchtimes.
Playground markings on both playgrounds have encouraged children to use area around the
playground for an activity circuit.
Equipment purchased has ensured that children are more active during playtimes and
lunchtimes.
Play leaders have successfully led activities for both KS2 and KS1 at playtimes and
lunchtimes. This has led to increased activity. Children are more engaged in purposeful
activity.
The professional learning opportunities provided to staff through Sports Premium funding
will guarantee a lasting legacy of quality PE provision in the school.
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The use of the Sports Premium Grant is monitored and reviewed by Governors at their
termly meetings.

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water
safety
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could swim competently,
confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres
when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could use a range of
strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and
breaststroke] when they left your primary school at the end of
last academic year?
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could perform safe selfrescue in different water-based situations when they left your
primary school at the end of last academic year?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to
provide additional provision for swimming but this must be for
activity over and above the national curriculum requirements.
Have you used it in this way?

Please complete all
of the below:
87%

87%

75%

No

